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" Later іГжгореї
______ daya thé cnndtry would rejoice at great new,. % jmm ùom ‘?РГ rktilLШ. ~

ritv of Baltimore ofl Cape Race. L„. MoCteian i,«trongiynnging upon the L for

c“y T.
та,

0n\,rtidfnJ«ôflt& North Briton though a week V‘ Се advices from Penascola say that the tight 
Г,,I uning ruineas I.er cent, insurance has not been renewed.

"ter due. 1 htrty gu>»cn« 1-е Accounts say had fight continued, Fort McRae
'’'tC,,„noosed privateer in the Mediteroaean KoM have been destroyed.
„roves loPbe a lawful New York Meinhantman, $-ew Yohk, Dec. 4—Advices from St. Tho- 
uudnt Constantinople. mas aav. in consequence of the Trent-affair the

Da, Russell, in Ids last letter to ЛтТтео.т Wpgt ІЦ(]іа ша Company has ordered al its 
-sevts that the President and Cabinet were not-m tQ Ifl(uge eoal to United States vessels,
.disposed to « peaceful arbitration andwen. pro- ^д8НІЖвток, Dee, 4—Semitor Breckenridge 
Mmhly considering proposition of ««"£“* "r ,,as boon expelled from the Senate by unanimous 
.irsMng tor intervention of Great Lurop-un ^
tentâtes. • , Senator Saulsbury of Delaware, made a pro-

Reported that several Steamers were insured ^ tlmt а Commission be appointed to meet
in London for the run from London to New Or- .1 CommUebo from rebellions btatw, for
leans and back at 20 guinu«is. lhe purpose of agreeing upon apian for cessation

FRANCK hostilities and restoration ot the Union.
oïtiTsS-f T;' '“11

r;^,t! їй sussri її
proiect.for disarmament. bombardment lasted two hours ; result not known.

French portion ot Mexican Expedition com- ^ Prcl<ulp,|t,8 mPWage.ie praised by press 
,,risesJ5 vessels, 330 guns, a,WO saviors and 4,- g(<BeMlUy j^i^ing the most conservative jour
^°Frcncü9iSennte had been convened for 3rd 

X»,-„ember. The belief in the necessity '/or the 
French loan continues, -the financial avants в.
Government being urgent.

Bourse from Rentes advanced to 79 
The Emperor Napoleon will visit Queen 

•soria during the great Exhibition next year.
ITALY. , , Qn the 25th ult., at the residence of J-mes ----------

It is asserted that a projectef Italian Cenfede- Ketclluin, Keq., Mr. George E. Kntohum.iu the from London. conUining 5)0 Church Ser-
r?'*і*«- -“• ,kt; 0,;“-:і^ла«гааг«а* **.■ *.#*• »*»»***-«>**
Italian Ministry rmnerett, b On the 1st iust., after a long aud painful s,ck- Tj« ^ /, the Post Office,

noss, at Richmond, Helen, beloved daughter o Two «««os from London, oonUininB mO^~l ^J- IN доОІТІО TO ŸHE FORMER STOCK.
James nud Jane Savage, aged 27 years. fisM, «aooi>A tbwiJ;fou-th, fifth ani^rixth Book of I,»* IN AUU A" -PCrtbY OF

SPAIN. ьи- . . ; Year's Gifta-lo Mudin and Moroooo, plum one «і SeleU e an(, a varietY of Anwlo., oil of whkrb
Madrid Eswina enys » project was dis- Too much eatiug and drinking, new bubits and modes oi bindi . . a ereat variety o£ will be aold'aa low as any similar article» in the market.

JÜїйдаUL«айк£ sas
all Kep-.bUcs of spam.->h origin W.tb Spam nt j wlU ro^in.ta «tre^tb, and a heakhy. Ruminated. „ д , ,b„ United SI.te..
^The address of the Corfes, u. response to thej^elTio'the Lmïïreth'a ™‘;te»raa^,.,lni;Bof?ht Two smm °sf ^Ltank Bvokx WOO qeire. from Now

Queen* Speech bad been read. It approves of ^e^Mcock a Porou. a w* Гогк.„_................... _u «Ь d«.o, the
all points of the bveech ^ ^ d r<i^|'s Роп-y.KW ™ybe oomiag winUr. S. R. MILLER.

' Tt eyare sure to bo aeefnl, often lifts-eut ing.
i. Me,

on Ле 27tb.i E^ ^ queejjsTOWN,
P'ien^ tt!l'!l9'httshe^ai'd^dltb'àaA'™erio"n ®hi.V

~Harr?yBiTih frmn Hb v re^rN ew Vor k in^bal- th»M ^ ^ ^ Boat reody to run'by the first 
1n«t and took off Capt. Ne Rn(1 thon ,et doy of June, Idtid, and will keep rLfinmuf
lowing theuV to tnke л ," t side antil sbe bum- throughout the season, as the ferry oa s »re "
,ite to tlmsh^ and laid along sideaj^(ie The rates of f«nage o beAbose

Southampton »d mmained tthat g, Feiry, for sny ten years or until a Budge u

privateer. 1Ni;,bo!Îf^„i,ww of the Harvey meriW may be discussed. 
kK Weodstock, Nov. 13. IdGl.

tireO^ptoin^nd t«rew to take ÿ^^^^Mari'ue Iueurance ILL IN BRI.

oath to gteamer left London full Company* ‘ ,,IiB BAIRU has In the «»
for the confederate States^ e „ WETMOUM^ fe>eLnOT BRICK BUILDING.

[From the Union and Mri, of Bidefcrd, a .«ge.tockofOood. i-b,, hue,

'^authorised ortpi't,l is Є.ШММЮ subscribed, «“P^. *•
New York, 28tb. ; gnd seeared#256,000-with nseete now «moont- to mak, up drower, and f«j"V»ery kin

їй їїій ^ --rz=.------------------------
S?»Иr;;^'№1 ™ H*w5î4SK£55tîSlîaU5^ft------------WOODSTOCK semisakv.

The steamer Flag arri т 1б1ііп0 jHll0arf. . (The said sul.ser.ptUm -i now ВШ.жЇЇ Kl«ti0 M.gs»ln« for De- авДм ü,. dlmafinn «
tuR- Ї2ЙЙ ‘'XL public Cf Maine.1 the otters and dl- tomber. ^ g. R. MILLER.

hoisted. дц continue to arrlre at Port Royal ^omen of high sttnOjng. ample mmns.nnd b,p.,„,g r.H0S. EDGAR. и«о"п.
tinhtrg'e'uumbers. rotrenchmeuts across ^DaT}d Fairbanks, -Esef., miites to his office .,:W.t.ldd; ОнЛ^ЛИС----------------------- -----------  °p^'"a ап^Тьу.Го.Иі^гарЬу ^ gr1l.

Gen. Shei-man had built ehtrene m eeperience о» 1”"“^ ~~'’"'MECHANICS' INSTITUTE- l'h. Clawrwd D«P«-»»‘ миЬміГао.1

wi»i: g M$wtiSSs-Д
bosses aild ham^ n from Port R".v*| Treasurer. Is a ^“в^ігИІїшк"’' CoAe і at the office of D. L. Dibblse. E*q.. on Monday a .^donttii.rv-.^kU^aJS* w^fnly"oondneud

-ЖїЖг;г IMESssa

bt ^Йт; “рТГ , u, it a perfect ksowU dge.nflns u pay Me rest by vt:SnhS lîîdÆT «
Bilton Head, by \Vashington Dec. 3, ing energy, no office may hope for .їм J.Ji -Tu.>l DENT. ‘ N»y. 1, MCI.

be issued suclss. ” ‘ ‘

<oi? *
мотлов,,. 1

ES?S3@R
ЇЧГЙЬ» ма. ' -

Woods took, Nov. IV.

CENTRAL BAN!New Advertisements.
hr

WANTED Alt

ROBERT BROWN’S.
BRIDGE CONTRACT і Woodslook, Deo. 6th, 1861.

Ex “Parkfield" from London to St. John. 
id Uuds. Geneva "DeKnypers,"
19 Bble. -Bass’' Pale Ale, quarto and pints. 
12 Chests finest Concern Tea.
15 Kegs Coleman's Mustard- _

ALSO—Ex “Utica” from Boston.
3“h4-M«“ï.T.’ëh?æ'as0s.

St. Andrews, Nor. 4. __________

'PBNDSRS will be received at the offlos ef Pablio 
1 Work., Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 28th December, next,
at seen, for the ereetion of a Bridge over

LANE’S CREEK !The

r:^p«S3-h ь.°тГ.в.' £2^

S/:S"A'.^Sï'5^S 
' rcSJÏS L-

foruiance of the Contract.

l arleton Co. Agricnltnral Society.
ГГІНЕ Annual Meeting of this Society, for the 
Jl Election of officers and dosing business for 

the year, will be held at the Journal Reading 
Room, Woodstock, ou Tuesday, December Ю, at 
2PM - в,

[Sent.]

The Secretary of Jhe Navy reports that JR 
vessels tire new iu commission, carrying 255/ 
guns and 22.000 seamen. Three new iron plated 
war steamers are being built.

G. L. HATHEWAY. ■
Ckitf Соїняшпопегa,

Dopsrtment Public Works, J 
Frederioton, 27th Not., 1861. | Woodstock Not. 12» 18G1.

Vic- New Fall Goods ! JUST RECEIVED
AT ТП*BLED. Book and Stationary Establuhipent.MilUr-t

MEDICAL HALL,.
pliehed. AUSTRIA.

Austria has quietly got together quite a pow
erful Squadren of evolution in the Adriatic, uam 
boring 50 vessels in all.

CARLETON C -UNTY AG’L. SOCIETY. 

Special Premium, Exhibition 1861.

zntiSK -Гм*т. .$г5іЗВЗД8
„ /j Havil.nl. 1».

“ Prince of Wales" collars,
«‘“S,™*” «і і»

P'l"/iLPv. Premium, will beptid OH .ppl.M-

"““S/SX0’"”'' îïiïïTaSia.
Woodstock, Nor. 20. Secretary.

O^TkRAÎLWÂŸ&LAND COMPANY. 

(Limited.)

2.00
1.00

The Queen !saw
•torsburg. 

і The mails reao

1.50
PROPOSAL FOR A STEAM FERRÏ AT 
i iturvo WOODSTOCK.

The Subscriber proposes to P“‘
Ferry Boat at the Ferry over the Saint John 
River at Woodstock, ou the following c«ndi-

2 h .r>0
TO THE LADIES OF FREDERICTON !

THE Subscriber ha,

sideeiBixteen P*seeM , liiuetrabod with equnl t*

novolti«»,^^b"*®Sr*P“ ""^„giandbj'a^éluared
r;hbnngpiTte „M*uU, coloured pattern, of fancy

ISr-SrrS: х*ЩШШе££

ЗаййгйїйХйї» “^^акаагялй«г-
-м-* «хіяивж а’ВЕ&ямйгь-*■"•••“

4'w «Sîsggg£SSgSH=
Tbroagh Tloisu—-™ Bo.ton $5 00 From

Bo,ton ^.ry'xh"^ '** K“^rt “4 Dt' Ав4,‘1' *° 

Canterbury, $500.

Jl)UN McDOVOALL-

Nov. 21)..

shop Si for-

IBY TELEGRAPH. in connection with nil the above 
Conveyances rW\ Woodstock and Uouiton.—

« ^v:lLTo.rfuU7 ltt"4ed
a^nytorw. ицдщ
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ÇI^C
IRIVAL OF ЦІЕ "HIMALAYA.”jf 

GLANDÎ •• TRENT" REACHED

I. Transport Himalaya, with troops and 
for Halifax and the West Indies, arrived
port yesterday afternoon, after n passe go- 
nine days from England- She looked wry 
y- as she steamed up the harbour.
"Steamer Trent had arrived in England, 
frigate bad left for the United States with 
it Despatches.

; Armstrong Gun.—A large breach load, 
rinstrong gun, closing the breach from -the 

tried hist week for quick and contrail- 
ring, by the Ordinance Select Committee.
, eight of the g an was a little over 4 tons, 
mt weighed 114 pounds, and the charge was 
ends. 51 rounds were fired in 46 minute, 
id deducting the time employed iu remov- 
ie gun to another butt, becausethe, shot 
d through the one originally used/tko ^nu 
eing in fault, the 51 rounds were actually 
m 21 minutes 56 seconds, tho weight fired 
ns ; average rate of firing 26 seconds pe r 
1, but nine consecutive rounds were fired ut 
ate of three a minute. The escape 
e breach was effectually prevented.

ie Colonial Empire directs the attention of 
Attorney General to advertisements for sel 
s for Maine Regiments which are regillarly 
і shed in violation of the Foreign Enlistment 
in the St. Croix lierai», one of the papers 
ortod by the Smasher Government, but 
h has long been remarkable for its Yankee 
livkies. Reshape the proprietor does not 
r that all the authorities declare that such 
tact should not be tolerated in any well gov- 
d state, and that one most eminent authority 

•• Foreign recruiters are hanged without 
»y and with justice." Probably he dees act 
n to do wrong, and it doe. look thoroughly 
sber and nothing more to- see these ndvertise- 
ls flanked on either side by a Cririvn Lands' 
;e advertisement or a Poet Oflido advcrtUc- 
it.—Freeman.

vas

of gas

E PASSPORT SYSTEM—ITALY AND 
THE PRIVATEERS.

Vashington, Nov. 25.—Mr. Giddings, Consul 
іегаї to British North America, has accomp- 
ed the object of his visit here, viz. the remov- 
if the delay and inconvenience of obtalnitig 
sports for British subjects taking passag 
rope from Portland, 
ieretofore passport, were required to be ooun- 
signed nt the State department, but that bifti- 
isls now to be performed by a Government 
mt.
lhe government of Italy has adopted the strm- 
it rule of France rees'd to piratical vessels 
stigcomae,—.dating U|s m Ainorican commerce, 
l’ho American ConsrrN ai o keeping sharplook- 
t for the suspicious vessel lately seen at Malta. 
Tims. Anderson of Pennsylvania has been up
rated Consul to Pernnuibuco.

e to

Гпи Ротлто Disf.ami.—An English writer 
mes to the following cone'usions in l-egarfl t» 
i potato disease. We publish thetn for the cbu- 
le rot ion of our readers.
1. The desirability of early plantihg iff dry, 
inn, and well prepared ground.
2. The white potatoes are less liable to disease 
d are therefore to be preferred to the colored

3. That the soil iu no case produces or indu
ces the disease.
4- That the disease is of a fungoid character, 
fe?tsj many varieties of plants, and increased 
activity by atmospheric cause».
5. That all hcrerogoneoue manures are inju-
lUS.
ti. That lime and salt, mixed in the proportion 
eight tons of lime with three cwt. of common 
,lt, is the best manure ; and this is the prppor- 
»n used to the acre.
7. That potatoes tlmt ripen the earliost should 

1 ( xelusively grown.
H. Tlmt as soon as the disease appears, enrtli- 
ig up the stalks repeatedly with fine earth from 
ie centre ef the lrecoil is 111» only effectualpre- 
intivo to its ravages; To this operation the au- 
lor attaches the greatest importance.
9. That wlitra exhumed, sunlight appears to 

rrest the progress of the murrain, and prevent/ 
ie further decomposition vf the tuber.

A Monarchy for tub ltfcBKi.s.—Recent in- 
iroepted letters indicated thattlicro is muchap- 
reliensUm of the establishment of a monarchy 
і the Rbels States. The pâssiigo in Gov. Pirk- 
ns’s Message calling for n “ stronger Goreni- 
îent," the action of the Richmond Convention 
і restricting the right of suffrage, and viuiii»' 
lovements in Alahama and Louisiana see* to 
houghtful Southerners to he regal precursor/ 
f the future.
There is a small salt lake near Bollaret dip 

;ings. In Victoria. The water of the lake view* 
15 per cent, of salt In summer, and 25 per cent 
n winter. Potatoes swim like corks in it, “л“ 
mei is well cured m it. The lake, although * 
mall one. is ndver dried up,and must be eupph' 
id from springs iu the centre.

England took last year, from theÜuited St»H 
jotton to Jim amount of nearly$150,IM)U,0h(k«e
‘xported its fabrics to the valu» ef $30tiW "
m. .
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